
i 9etia
LfO fcOLtAM B ArTPM. .rayeVl
f -- i.i.. ill months, or f2.50 If Dot paid

i,Wn th yr. mo pper aiseoniiaueeM
mil all arrearage are Ta eel si

--...iiMflb patilUbcr.-- '

Subscription outside of the county
FBTAU"-- - in ai'tapu
person! llfllag tad using ptper

in other become subscribers.
t,i r liable for th prle of the paper

r. CROSMILl.EK,J.' ATTUKMiT AT LAW,
. Middlrbura-- , Ta.,

Ytfjt kls pro(ilonaI services lo lb pnb- -

. r,0IIC5lluu iti. ii uiuvr ii uivo.i,iui
atiaesi ntrutd l hit car will receive

Lpi alteBiioa. '. 1 4 to o, our

, ATTOR.NET AT IAW,

oiingrovo ro.,
fieri hi professional wrwot lo tb pub- -

. Win. i. out
"wTkmoiit, T

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
' Fiecburg I'll-- .

i n u I., i. ik. ..k.

i. All ooaioese nirusiu io on car
illbl pronpty attend to.

Jn 17,G7tf

l ATTOB.NET AT LAW,
LowUburir Pa.,

riftri Id) professional eertlc lo a pub-li-

CoUeedon and all olbet Ptofraslon-i- l

bmiimt entrusted to bit ear will re-

tire proaipl BlUntlon. bow
baa

EO. T. MILLER,G ATTORN Ki AT LAW, -

Lt'wipbunr l'a.
Iiifferi b!a Profesalonal aervlc to t It a pub
in.. Collection ami all other prefrstoB- -

lilt buiiaest entrusted to bU cart will r- -

ti prompt at Icatioa. ' ' . Jan. I, 7if.

I M.LI, A. II. DILL,,
(I I eSMHir to J. F fc J. M. Lton.)

ATTOHNSk'S AT LAW, Lcwisburg, Pa.
Qttt tbelr professional terviee to tbr &e.,

oblie. Collection and u otner jro-'(...l-

baslueel entmeted lo ibeir oar
ill receiveprouiptltcniion.T Jan. 3, '67tf of

flUABLEfhlOWEIt, , , .

J ATTOB.NET AT LAW,
Selinnimv ra.,

bftra bla professional service to I In pub
ic. Collections ana an otner proressiooa
Soilness entrusted to bit car will re

ie prompt attention. Office two door
artb of Iba Keyston Hotel. Jao fi, '6

CAilUL!ALLEMA
0 . ATTORNEY AT LAW, ' J

f (i JSolitiKgroT Tt
Oftri b! Trofeaatonat aervicea to the
public. All buelntet antrueted to bla
care will be promptly attended to. Col- -

lecliona mad ia all parts of the Stat.
He eta apeak lb F.ngllah and German
language fluently.. Office between llall'i
mil the Poet offio.

T N. MYERS,
4TT0RSET k COCSSELOR IT UWl

Midtllcburg Snyder County l'cnu'a
Office a few door Weal of the P. O. on
Iliio atreet. Conrultatloo in English

id Cin fn rfurpt'. trp. till
T C.BUCI1KK,
0t ' ' ATTOBNET AT LAW.

. - LewiHburir Ta.,
0Jri Li profeaaional aeirlceato tba pub- -

lie. All buaineM enM-uete- lo bit care
till b promptly attended to.

' jan. a. on
& HAKF.lt

G110VEB SEWING MACHINE.
rnoB in need of a good and durnMe

Siwlog Maehina oaa bo aecomroodited at
reasoaabi pricea by calling on oo Hah- -

ill Facit, Ageat, beliBigrore.
I jao. x i, bs

DR. J. Y. 8 HIND EL,
BCRQEON AND PHYSICIAN.

v Middlcburg Tj.,
Ofera Ma profeailoaal arrvice lo lb cia--

itena or Uiddlaburg anu vicinity.
Mumb 21, 'C7

JJ F. VAN BUSKIRK,

IIRGICAL & MECnAMCAL EE5TIST

Fclinpgrovo Pcnn

JOHN K. HUGHES, Esq.,
( JCSTICE ) THE rEACE,

Yean Twp., Soyder Co. P

Ylu WAQNER, Etw.,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACS,

JacVsoa Tovraship, Snyder Co. Pa.
Will attend to all buainea entrusted to
hia eara aad on th moat roaaonable
ternit, . la '. . March 12, ,68tf

tUJv r KANAWEL,
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQE0N,

Ccatrevlllc. Snsdcr CoH PaM
Olara LU profeaaiooal aenicea ( the
public '

NBATBILL Co.. .. .ij - i! WHOLBf ALB PlAlIM IB

"WOOD AND WILLOW WAHB
Oil Clotba, Window Bba'le. Broomf, Mat,
Bruabe Colt on Lapa, Grain Baga, Fly
Keta. Uiiekela. Twinea. Wick. Ac
No 845 North Third Btreed, Philadelphia.
Feb. 7, '7

F A. BOYElt, Jr. -
Al nT ONEER.

Fieeburi'Sni'derCb, r.
Moat reepeetfully offer bla aeriioea to
th publio a VeBdu Crjrer.BBd Anolien-ee- r.

HaTiag had a larg uperieace, I
reel Bjont that I ean rouer ,penoi
attiafaiilian In mi uoDlorafi. .

BT. PARKS,
,. ATTOBNET AT LAW k.

PISTBICT ATTOBNY

VIIDDLEBCBJO, SNTDEB COL'NTY, T

0K la Court Uua. 8ept.l&, 'C7tf

LEWIS PJlEilEH'S SONS

TOBACCOWAREHOUSE
No. 322; jN.-TH.IRi- S

0,aa PHILADELPHIA. t

n i erciiant nouas.' :

1VI. . .. ..r... I , ,. k
11. U. MANDERBACH Paor't- -

.'. J. tVMVB. Clwk.
. 413 415Nor'-b;irdHlr- .

: .
. tt. .1 V'il 7"JhI

L
..

"

k BLDEBMILLERi t ...... j :, tu, -- -

WHOLESALE HOOK BKLtlT'S
6tatloora, Blank book Many'
and deader la Wrtvplnf. Bla-lu- Car
lain ad Wall paper Paper ban ft (UtH

i'o. 430 M oHh Third alrael abttrt Rao

. jUAiVi-itiAi- d

i .want i i:. i

:mi
VOL. 9. - -
D. C. CLARKE,

Importer and Jobber lo

N(0irnD)MS !

v. - . Hum 11 Vm?,

Trimmings, Ribbons,&c.
A D -

FANCY WOOLENS .
In Grent Variety t

37 North Third Street
9- -8 if ) rtiiLAu(Lri)M. .

pETliRSPECUT,
Bexpeetfull Inforois the eltiiena of tbi

place tad eurroondiBf couolrjr mat u i

prepared lo wanufaoturt to JrJer, a ad
for tale.

Buggies,
Carriages,

Sulkies, "

Sleighs,
Wagons,

aa rbenp, and a little cheaper, tbao
tbejr enn be purcbaeed eleewbere.

11151 AIIIIXVCJ- -

rebicle ofarloua kioda promptly at
tended lo. A abort or the public patron-

ga la aolloiled.
ri- t r.it Bi'tviii'.

Middloburg, May 8, 171, if.

D B. SLIFKU'S
WHOLESALE AXl SETAIL

Furniture Warerooms,
NO. CO NORTH SECOND BTbVF.ET,

(below Arrb, Welt Sid.
fat-tor- and 'holt$ale Drjuirlmml,

ltlUJ ptorth um Street, above Oxford,
0--8tf I'lllLADELl'IlIA.

yy r. ii ansell,
CCCMSOB TO CACVrMAM CUW,

cnocTcrnY aktj
No. 21 North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Original Package Conatantly on Hnnd

Bepreneoted tqr THEO'S SWINEIOKD.

NEV FIRM
AND

NEW GOODS!

O. UETZEL. . P. 8-- STcCCLLOUOH

nETZEL k nxcotrxziovon,

(SUCCESSORS TO JOHN IlETZEL.)

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

MEItCHAXDISE!

HIOHEJT CASH PBICE

. FAID FOB

FLOUR, GRAIN,

RAIL ROAD, TIES,

Ac, Ac,

CHAPMAN,
SNYDER COVNTV, PENNSYLVAKIA.

"Btaroh 17, mo-t- r.

GRKAT EXCITEMENT IN

BANNERyiLLE
1 KEW OOODS. !

i
f

; j
HELFRICH & BROWER
Wish lo inform lb llltens of Bannerellle
add yleiuity that I bey bat opened a new
lock of goods, aad will keep constantly oo

bs,nd a full wsortment or

I'liiikMS ooodh:

or t
LISTHE8, DKLAINES,

CALICOES, e.

Cloths & Cnsslineres
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES,

' ' ' '
. ' I ,.!... :

- MlHUUKRIfcrt.'

IIARDW4 Bi:
"AND OTJEENSWARE

SALT AND FISH
And la faci Trytblng nonally kept I

firai class count rr alor. All of whiob
ITer at ireatly reduoed prices, for Cash or

Country Procac. '

tiailna ea larg viperienc i i
business, w (Atlsr ! that w aa
nleas and satisfy all our customer. '

Iiopin; oy aivius jhiiwhw .v
and desir la pie au, I maris a uoerai
ah of public patron, vur mouo

"Quick Suleiauti Small lYoJtf."
W, 11k t leiat that Ibt tabtt ltmlB

nui alack aud trice befor purblBI
elsewher, ae w alway ahow ur good
with llSUT, '

. BELFBICtf BOWIR
Banaer-UU-r )a4. 7. f, j

)j,v;
0:ir .. .-

I , l lo . ,

r?'''la -- liooi

I i r

.M1DDLEBUBG
Heleot" Poetry.

WILLia'8BBJCBOHE3.
' 'I'm Jml a lilll bor, jou know.

And hardly can rememher.
When peopl aik bow old f am,

T tell ' four laet 'renber. ' at
And yi for all 1 am a email,

1 mad a aiaay etitche ..

For mamma Angers, that ah put
Uer little boy In breeches.

You may he aura I wi glad.
I tnrcld right np and kll bef,

Tbea gar my bib aad petticoat,
And all lo baby aisier.

I never whine, bow I'm o 6,And don't get into tneeeei, " '
sitFor mamma y. If I am bad,

6b 11 put m back In drvssea I

I'd like to 111 yy bow I look,
And will, if I am able t

My eye are black, my hair I whit
I'm taller than th labl.

Sometime I pas the looklng-gl- ,

And peeping in, Me tber
A round-face- rosy, roguish boy. ofAnd mamma ay it' me, tber.

There'e button up and down my lege,
And button on my jacket

I'd count 'em all, but baby makta
Juel bow, an awful rack el.

6lie fitting there, bthind th eh air,
With bluokt, aad dolls, and kitty,

A tayiug "go I grBa'ma houa"
Alone, and that a pity. in

I think I'll go anil help her come, ' '
I'm sure 11 would mim me ;

Bo I woo l bother any nior beTo talk if you'll stout m.
Hut first I'll (land bet'or the glass

From top lo lo il reaches
Now look I there's head, and ban ls and

fret
But all th reel i broechet I s

liIUC?V'X,IOVL..
ionnuul llrport of Ibe ( ommon

Uclioolaj In Mn)drr Cwuitty, iu
tor year ending Jane lat.

Itll.
It is pteuxiui; to tell good tiding.

Oo th whola cao palc farora- -

aiy 01 ib couoitioa 01 our aeboui.
With a cumpotcat aoJ afEuirot cor pa

P traclur aod acbool office r in tba
ifJorant dUlrict, thoro bat been no

lalliag off from Ibe general aaprct of
tba previous year, bat a crBtifviriL'

.1 r... 1. i.uiauiB. muca n 0a accOOl- -
plixbed lor tho wellnra of scliooli
Dtlter hclmol ranma, impruied furoi-- f
tur. (nlurLemeot of school grounds,
rcction of out buildings, batter quail
ed tencliers, uoilornit of text

books, tba klaadard of cducitioo ia
igker, onr acboola aro bettor disci- -

plitiod, and tba loatructioo ! nior
tliorou'h and practical.

1't.A ili.m flf Ka.I Ii .. . I.I l rt.. t... An.,s
cuploij a prominent place in reports
lor fast years, aud w rrjulc that
nine new buildings were erected, to
wit: SelitiBgrove built two Cue brick

oue, ea:li two stories high, size
45 by 50 loot and 20 aod 36 foot, en- -

otire cost S72J2, with copula and
belli, the firmer ccuttins four room,
be latter two. Those room are
neatly furnished with l'ruf. Peter
Bora's patent sin-rl- desk. The ceil

ings are twelve feet high, rooms well

ventiluted and tho ground are eo- -
loeed with a neat fence. Whoa con.
Unbting the sbovo described build
ing wiib th old, with their low coal

nga, dioy walls aad rickety doiks,
we cau Dot re (rain from giviog that
excellent board of director public
tbaukV Tboso schools aiz in oumtxr
now ark thoroughly graded. Tbe ser
vices ot Trof. L. W. Aospach, princi
pal, have beeo seeured. ' lie has tbe
entire supervision of all the schools

We bavo observed that plaoiog young
pupil io rooms aduptcd lo their ago
and abilities, tbe evil of being crow-

ded and jostled by tbe largor pupil

aod oegleoted by tbe teaohersin their
reference tor civiott attention to

1

thoae purauiok more advaooed atu'

dies, is wholly avoided, iliocomlort
aod progress of tbe youngeit ia there
by guarded with the utaiost cur.
Let it be tbe ambuion ot tbe aobool

officers everywhere so 10 improve
school building aod Increuie the

for complete publio iostruetion
as to be good enough for all

Jackson township wbeeled Into

line. The firt of a aerto of new brick
houses, baa been erected, coating $918,

is well furnished, pleasantly Mated,

but too low in tho ceuling.

Mooroe built its fourth brick boas,
eosllag $1075, is well veotilatod and
provided with ample blackboard ur

fae. .This lake the !place of tbe old

bouso at Blue Hill. Tho grouod eon

lists of i so acre.
Peon District built a number One

brick bouse, with seating capacity tor

60 pupils. Tbo coal is kept in the

collar. We reeoominecid to director

when buildtog school hnuses to esuse

s autDoUol apace of earth to be dug

out io which to deposit tbe coal, with

a door in tb rough wall. - Tbe mar
blesfab io the front wU of tbe above

described .bow, with b , inwrlptionj
"Publio 8obool, 9ite, oanjea or aireo

tots tod bulldor'! adds to his appear

aoca.
. WU '.Bearer bJJt n ; lUtHH

' II U

iii , "X. ' - wi.vMaawABaM.waii11 ii inii I, in I in a in
V

a II i

' ' ".

' ' "
aaaawayMwj '

.

SNYDER CO. FA.. AUGUST 10, 1871.

frama hotue, painted, baa a, baaotiful
copula wbtrain awlaga a no4oodbell
preoted by Mr. CbatUa Kraba. The
deik ara onaatlrae(ory to tb palroni
and they will to tabiiitota otbera

tbeir 00 expeon. Aootber new
building, will bo eraoted tbi Mason at
Baooerrlll.

Wat l'erry boilt two abtaotll
brick bouift of aoitablo ditneiiloB
comfortabla, and aoavanieot. We
prefer, however tba calraoca ofono
story house in tb gable end. Tbe

of Iba bouse selected in lion of the
ooe neat Ibe atone quarry is prefera-
ble. Tbs building bavo auflkiaot
play ground.

Washington erected a frame house
with eoitaLIe plan of construction.
No window sbruli be placed in one

the end walla, aa all this npnoo is
naedod for blackboard aurfaoe. Tbia
bouse aod th one erected list year
were painted.

Out houses were in part erected in

even dietrlots, vis 1 Peon, Jackson.
Frnuklin and Washington, and entire

Perry, Se linsgrove and Union. Tbe
district of Beaver and Middlecreek
are totally without. 88 are yet to

supplied Direct era 1 one more ef-

fort sod our county will compare fa-

vorable on this item with other in tbe
Slate.

Two additional ac boola Wpr opened
Weet Perry on, and by aa Act the
Heldennao acbool in Juniata county

coined ion with tbe Kramer School
this county an Independent Dis-

trict wna lormed. Number of dis-

tricts 10, and 101 school. Tbe nam-b- er

of gradad school and rchoola claa-eifie- d

are the same as last yesr. The
Iiiblo is read io all. Alarms nnmbor
opened with praytt. In tuauy lb
Lord'a Prayer and creed were repea-
ted by the pupils. Vocal music i

. , i . . ...
practiced in vo, composition ana dc
eluimioj io 9S, school mottoes were
suepended io 21 rooms, charts 41.

Total number studying- - Geography,
000; orammar, 414; Mental Aritb- -

milio 1201 ; Htalory, 10:1 ; Algebra,
38 ; Philosophy, 18 ; Rook Keeping,

Tacbr. Numeer of males em-

ployed 97, females 8, average g 24
years, bad no eipeneoce, with a
i'mm Anl innm all kav rfl.! uin.li tin

rtaaching. The majority labored faith- -

fully, ono failed for want of literary
ability, another for want of tnct, four
bold permanont cirtiGcntes, three al.

Avenge grade of privis-iona- l

certificates 2 ao improve-
ment over that of last year, our stan-

dard of qualiSealion for a certificate,
now compare with the standard adop-

ted by tbe Superintendents of adjoin-
ing eouutie. Aa iocrease of salary
io a few inatanees would bavo aecur
ed several more good teachers who
left tho county for higher wages.

Examinations held 13, 103 appli

cants appeired, 5 were rejected. Com

bining tbe oral, written and topical
method, 51 directors and 164 visitors
attended, directors were present in

very district. The directors on
these occasions employ their teach-

ers, a good pluo, giving directors aod
Superintendent an opportunity to con

suit with reference to Assigning teach-

ers of their respective schools. At tbe
close of examioatioas I apoks upon
topic neglooted io the district wa

made glad at visitations lo tee
tbe auggeationa acted upoa by tbe
parties interested.

Visitations. All the schools ex- -

oept two were visited twice, some

thrice, 209 visits were msde to school
average length of visit to each, 2

boura. ni did Dot nod a single
aobool closed by reason of aickoeis pr
death. Our time at Orat vtatt to
schools is employed in collecting sts
i tics for tbe Department, avtke aug- -
gos tioot to tbo .teachers if necessary
on cIsslAoatioa and organisation, ex
amine copy booka, Ac, inquire of

each Dupit at bis seat aa to what

branebea ibey pursue, aod close with
the remark tbat at the seeoud visit,

classes ia th various branches would

be exaoiiosd. A short .
address

wss msde to euch school. 49 direc
tors and 606 patrons' ocoompsoied

wbon discharging tbia part of oar da- -

tv. Increased interest is manifested

a visitation by dire clot and ottfseus.
Number of visits to aobools by direc

tors, 290, patrooa 1060. Wo tender

onr tbaaks to tbe ministers and otb
rs who visited school aad delivered

odaealionkl addressee ia behalf of tbe
support 0! tbe Com moo School 8y

lorn. -- - 1 I .';....''
Educational Mitrrtnoe. Past

perWnoe convinces PS of the impor

tance of holding evening meetings

with schools, 13 vers held i ruV
localities la t tbs eoaaty l 1

all take a deop Interest in the exer-
cise, short addresses' deelamlng, good
music, examination of classes,' room Is
tastefully decorated, tend to make
them Interesting and profitable, 40
Uaehen were present and a large
number of directors aad patron, '

MoaAt iNsTiTUrg. We organised
the Hnyder County Teacher' Normal

Institute in Freeborg Academy, Au-

gust 16tfi, and continued lo session
until October 6tb, CI member at- -

teodod, 68 thereof tnuht during tho
past winter. In

Coi!T Institltb convened in
Froeburg, Deoerober 20th, was Let-

ter attcoded than formerly. .4 great
amount of praolical geod Wasdouo. It
wa a luecess truthfully it wis a
Snyder County lostitnte a;i there
were no paid leolurera from abroad,
our teicbera acquitted themselves cre-

ditably, there wna no lack of In I rest
from it opening to the close, a ses
sion of fire days. Not a few remarked
that it was the best Institute they
ver atteoded. Tho exorcises were a

real beoefit to tbe nirmbcis, msny
auggeatioos were promptly enforced
io a number of sehools. Good musio
was furnished by. the Freoburg Vocal-

ists and Cornet Bind.
InbtitUTIons or Le AHMNu. Free-bar- g

Academe, Missionary Institute
and SusqQeBanna Female College are
continuing tbeir gocd work. Tbe

friends of tbe cause aro indebted to
their worthy Principles for tbe edu-

cational facilities afforded.

Thi Prefs. Tbo Editors of our
county papers will oxoept our warmest
thinks for lb gratuitous uso of their
columus. Notwithstanding tbo publi-

cation of 6ve weeklies iu the eounty,
may each receive a liberal aod appre-
ciative patronage. .

SiMMAHY. Was 130 days employ,
ed ofQcialy, wrote 07 official letters,
traveled 10(55 miles. Muny thanks
are due directors and teucbers for

their hearty and

to the oiliooi of tbe De-

portment for urbanity, aid, aud

promptness. Lastly, happy in the
thought that I wis not prevented a
inglo day by s'ckneis from perform-

ing official duty, I raise my boart in

thankfulness to Hiin the giver of all

good. WILLIAM MOVER,
County luperintendaut.

Rlcll Tor at Moment,
The following anocdote was recently

published in an English magazine :

It appear that the ship ''lirittsn
nia," which alruck on tbe rocks off

the coast of Rrnsil, bsd on board
lare quantity of Spanish dollars a

freight. They wore packed ia barrels
od is soon as ibe s.iip struck, a num

ber of these barrels were brought 011

deck, io tho hope that somo of them
might bo suved ; but soon it waa dis
covered that the veel was sinking
so very fast, that tho only bopo for

the crew was in taking at ooco to the
boats, Tbe last boat was about to
push off, whon a midhipmun rushed
back to see if any ono was at ill 00

boird. To bis surprise, there eat a
man eo dock with a batobet in his

bead, with which he bad broken open

severs! of the , caaki , the contents of

Which bo waa now heaping up about
bim.

What are you doing ?" ahoutsd
tbo youth. " Escape for your lifo !

Don't you know tbat th alup is fast
goipg to pieces f"

Tbo ship may," said th man j " I

have lived a poor wretch all my life,

aod I am determined to die rich."
la Vain tbo other called bin. a mad

man, aa idiot Ho was only answer
ed by a flourish of tb hatchet aud a

satisfied nod toward the glittering
hesps.

I tell you tbe ship csnoqt bold to

gether aootber moment I ' eoreatned
tbe midshipman, lookiog back at bim

from tbe vessel' edge. " Quick, you

can yet bo saved 1"

" Not without leaviog my gold I"

roared baok tbe man, glaring wildly at

bim. " Oo yeur waya."
Tbe bo'at-loi- 'd Would wiit no longer,

and be was loft to bla fate, in a few

mo ma at ao ship was to be seee on

ly tbs great dark waves of tbe oeean,

rolliog sullenly over tbe poor nob sail'
or and his gold.

Thi young geotlemm who king

under a young ltdy's window eo a rej
eeot erasing 1

'
My learl aad lute 1 all Ik Mere

Tkall can oring i ,

was asaurod,' b 'iue young lady's pi-tern-

r'.Viv'e, tbat k would be quite
impfjaiblc to support a family upo
-- ' reeeipta of suob a Wore, and wee

!!, aolDed M
smdi wuu any

A.

NO. 24
--takers."

A writer tell this odd etory of lif
London :A Indy residing lo(th

Wst End, and not far from Portiand
place, had s servsot in whom sbe took
considerable interest, aad partly se

ibe had received faithful ser-

vice from her; This domeilio, as the
mabeer of domestics now 1 (generally
by stipulation and contract,) bad a a
follower named John Armstrong. To
all appearance ho was a respectable
mn, and pcrfcotly unotjcclionsblr by

every particular. So confident
wis ibe of bU excellent character,
from liia appearaoee, tint the girl's
mistress illowed bis visit without the
slightest hesitation, ind took an in
terest in tho girl' welfare -- being snx

y

loui, ss she exprcssol it, to see her
comfortably aettlcd. Judging from
tho exterior, be was a clci k in som
biok. or cashier lo somo private firm.
In due time tho marriage came off,

sad the couple left town for their
bumblo honeymoon of a week, toward
the expenses of which the brido's

generous smouot
besides elorltog to seo that tho little
home lo Islington was neatly furnish-
ed and ready to leccivo tho " bappy
pair' whon they roturoed to town.

inSome few dayi after this latter erenl
Ittho lady called upon ber domestic, nnd

found bor comfortably settled and ap-

parently is happy ns a queen. The
following colloquy took plico between
them 00 tbo occasion :

Mistrecs Mary, I Imvo often won-dor- ed

what business your husband is
ia ; what is he ?

Maid He's an oker, ma'am.
Mistre A what, Mary?
S,faii1Krlh tin Afiba n. m.... -
?lislress 1 es, I suppofe ho does, if
. , --,:,., .

,
uirnu i

The young bride colored. and for gome

reason declined tonnswertho question,
but on being pronged ihe confscd
that her liu-lm- wa a profoHsioDnl
beggar. " He nHkfd." Tho lady was

perfectly Ihnnderstrurk, ns nny be
nod with an exelniualioo on the

deoeit of roan ia general, lofl tho house
with a determination never to return.
Sbe waa greviously enraged with hcr-so- lf

that her eaud nature Lad been im-

posed upon at the exponse of ber
judgement.

Tills was ti e modus operandi of

the 'B'-kor.- ax Unrned from his wife
who bad grown ho ncrtia'nntod lo the
peculiar of ber husband that
alio failed rvideu'ly lo seo it shorten-

ings, the fact of ita plucing thorn in a
stale of independent comfort round-

ing off many of tho corners it tnirbt
otherwise huve possessed. Early in

the morning be lel't hia charming lit-l- lo

fi
residence lo Islington, and wended

his way to the classic precincts of
Shnrodilch, A certain bou-- e in one
of the crowded trcetiofthat locality was

bis reodesvous, and tbat ol his lin-

gular tribe Her Iboy changed

their clothing and ealliud on their
beriioi( and beitL'arly callitiir Lrlu
at nielli they roturoed, chanuod their
clothe again, repaired lo their home

whero Ibey lived nnd in fuel do live

now in comparative luxury. Mr.

Armill'ong, I undoraUod, oloirs one

hundred and fifty pounds a year at bis
trade, which, as bis wifenay, is indu
bitably "respectable." ." Beaidc8l.''ih
uddn, "10 long ss be gets bis living
honestly, whet (too it uia'lUr to aoy--

bodyT' .

The bousS of this celobratod couple

it icroupulously neat sod clean; , and
probably beoaun John debars bimsulf
of cortaia comfort durio the day, il
I stored with blensinj for bim st night.
U has solved the problem, bow to
live without workiog and ludnerimin- -

to charily ii coibllog biui day by

day to live almoil, if not quite, at bis

ease.

India Kubbsu, Inkxhau.iablx
Th belt of land around tbe globn, five

hundred miloa oorth and five hundred
miloa south of the enaulor, abouuds
In tree tbe gum ol India rubber
Tbey can be tapped, it is slated with

out injury j and tbe trees stand so

olose that one insu can gather tbe sap

of eighty 0 a day, each Irce yielding,
on aa average three tablespoons I ul

daily. Forty thousand of these bo
boon eouated in a tract of couaiiy
ibirty miles long by eighty wide

Tber are io America and Esrope nior

lhao tbn oa huodred'aad fifty man.

;faclurrg of lajlis KubUr ariiolow,

.mntovlae some tiv. buadredoperativ!

acb, 10,000,000 pound 6F gum per

yvar, and tbe buainea Is eoosidsred

in ho Biill'ia IU Infancy. But to

wbstever t xtrtt it Incrois lera win
'Lm b.,1flD,y of rubber W

, , -1 c ; r v

Oa eoiiama ae year , . tO.Ofl '
One-hal- f column, oo year. ro.oo

One-fourt- h eolnma, on yeaf,
On aquar J 10 line) en

Every additional insertion . .

Professional apd Rasine card of
Bot mor than ge lines, per year. a,00.

Auditor, Eieootor, Adm,luistrlor
and Assighe Noiloe : l.HL

Edilorial snlioes per line 16.
All advertisement tor a shorter pri4

than on year r psyabl at tb ti
they r ordered, and if nol paid th per- -
son onlorlng them ill be held responsible
for tb money.

'tthnt All this Earlb f
The present year appears to be ft)

good ono for ' eai'lhquake,' Itwas- -

only tho o'.hcr day thil New Eoglaol
wis violontly ehnbon up Preciae
Port lr.od and botqbastle Boat "J Were

very much shocked, and tbe oburjh
bells wero rung in Concord as tbey
wore rnng a hundred years ago over

Boston M.tstcrj. A P'ckel
up tbo latno earthq'iak out at s a
mooth oatlior, and was toppled about

it like a toy.
Not within tho memory of th "old-- .

c.U inhabitants'1 vn tbe 140 yar.
old gentlema.i who ahuflUd off bis al
most immortal coll out In Kinsas city
he o:ler day has there bceu such a
enr for convulsious of different kinds.

Far aod wide tho srtli boi beeo tot
tering; tulpliurous cavities bav bro
ken out in pcaeoful mountain tops
her nnd there, gcysun have tippel
tbeir unfamiliar touotaius under a- -,

tooihbod skies, aod simoons have
swept away forests and desolated Vila:

gci in every direction.
Hooce tho question vory naturally

arises, "What it the mailer with the
earth V Tber i probably no dan-

ger of an immediato collaps of tho
planat ; but il is ovident that alio ia

ono of lier most nti amiable mood.
is no established sciootiCo theory

that the eurth is a hollow iphore so

hollow, indeed, that the crust is only
somo fifty miles thick, bearing about

the same relation to tho whole that
an egg shell b?ars to au cgi. We

stand on a thin platform of granite
and vegetation which we call soil, aod

under it seethes and roar and rages
tho vast iutorual ui"lton 'cean.

Thii 'rut lir.s been often broken
by its coutractioa under tho constant
cooliuir process to wblel it issubjeat- -

cd. throwing up island, eootioents
ami mountains at the points of great;
oh,, resistance. It is now believed
that no eai lliquak or a volcano at,
tho surface is the signal of a storm 011

tho rebellious sea or lava within; so

thai, as tho planet eools an) acquires
greater Solidity, these shocks will be

less and lesa frequent, until at last

thy case slto;rother. If the reader
doubts the corroctness of this theory
he can mako his own erplanatlons.

A Touching; lucldeut.
Ao expressman, upon reaching big

oflWo early one cold morning ia Jan-

uary, observed on :he sileva'k a long

heavy box, which his jrietii ed eye

at coco idootifljd as containing a

corpse. Upon lb end of it shivering

with cold, sat a lit tie h:ilf olu I biy,
ubout teven oreinht yea s of age.
AddiesHing 11 111 kindly, ht laid :

" My lad, doo't ait here, you will

eeo ; com ia and ait by tbo itive."
Bunting Into tear, tbo little fel-

low repliod :

"No, I cao't como ; my mother ii in

thii box, an 1 I premised ber that I
would not leave ber uutil wo got

homo."
Deeply nfleclod with tho touch-

ing devotion of this bravo little follow

ho fioully eucceoded in ciuviocing hiui

of lb entiresafety of his precious

charge, nnd,Xukiog bim to a eighbor

restaurant, gave hira a warm.

breakfuft, aod thco learned the partic- -

ulair of bi atory. Hu fattier uiea

about a yeur previously, in a remove

villice in Minnesota, leaving bis moth- -

er iu poor 'health and nearly destitute)

She died' but'a "fw 'days before tbe
f

.

boy's tid jourooy, cbargiog ID ittue ,

hero wiib the sad-du- ty of.conveyiog

the romains to ber friends io a dia-- -

taut Slate, and furnished bim with (all
b bd) asum of money borly sum.

cent to cirry them both by freight

cars lo their destination. Tbe little
follow bad olually ridden night and

dav in a freight car with melancholy

truslaover for a momeai loosing aigu

of it.

A latv bud a cuitora efaaying to a

favorite little do, to make biro fbl.ew.

bur,
" Come along, sir."
A wou'.d-bo-w- it, stepped up to bar

one day, soJ ncoited bor with,

" I it mo, madam, you called f"

"Ob,-do- , air," sild the lady, ."U ,'

wss anotbar puppy 1 Pke to--"

A MAil io Canton awapped bia fcpfi t

fur a ' Ao old bachelor acqnaia- -

taiice said be' Ifot thera was oome- - -

tbib'g tbe matter with thd horse, for its

owoer would oevr bavo fooled U away

tit tbat reckless mwjnrv' : f;- - t i -

V ' IL. SSSBSSSt'i" v.j
A YotiNa lady, while walkiog .wub

a geotlcrnao, stoinblod and fbVb -

. - : ....,. ! ' fliinif :
oompaoiuo, w. fivi.wi ,,

griped ber bond somewhat ugriuyi . .

tbe simpered, Oh, sir, r 11 eomef -

tbit, you most my P 1
.

-
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